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Moderato

1. Great moth-er of a
2. From God's e-ter-nal
3. For thus God's new-world

new-born race; All earth shall be thy dwell-ing place; De-
uni-verse Shalt thou re-move the pri-mal curse Which
pur-pose we Can, step by step, un-fold-ed see; Co-
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mocracy, thy holy name Shall set the con-ti-
man up-on his fel-low-man Im-posed since first the
lum-bus sailed, at His be-hest, From lands by wick-ed

nents a-flame, Shall thrill the is-lands of the sea, And
world be-gan; A-way with slaves, de-prived of rights And
kings op-pressed— God's in-stru-ment, to search the earth And

keep thy chil-dren ev-er free.
lil-y-fingered par-a-sites!
find the place for Free-dom's birth.
4. And then rose peerless
5. Today the climax

Washington, America's undaunted son, Whose of the fight; A world embattled for the right, We

Democracy - 4
sprit, caught beyond the blue,
En-camped France and
brave the tyrant's frenzied hour
Till shattered thus shall

Europe, too, Until the purpose of the Lord Was
be his pow'r And all the world made safe for thee—Hail,

plainly written with the sword.
glorious Democracy!